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Ladies' New Suits and Coats Greatly Reduced
Every one strictly this fall's--1 909 Garments, and they are Absolutely Correct in Style

r

Ladies' $ 5.00 Coat :.... .$2.90
Ladies' $ 8.0OCoat ;.. $3.39

Ladies' $ 9;0OCoat .-.-

:.L-1-$4J9-

5

Ladies' STV.OOCoat : J: "J.: $6.1 8

v ,. f .ty

Values up to

$27.50 Values,

$20.00 Values

Every

,now

now

,now
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Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Buy the Kufner Half Sec-

tion Near
"The

Ono nf the moHt Important mil
ostnto doals of tho soason wns con-

summated In Salora yostorday. It
Is tho safo of tlio Kufnor half-sectio- n

farm nonr Koscdnlo to Mr. mid Mra.
13. S. Lamport, of tills city. Tills Is

in tho heart of tho great pruno dis-

trict on tho flno rock roads, which
liavo mado property In this direction
notod nil ovor tho stato.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamport nro Reed
business Thoy havo
watohod tho drift of things, not only
In Snlom, but nil ovor tho Woat,
mid havo concludod that It Is tlmo
to got Into tho fruit growing busi-

ness. Thoy will rosorvo
about 50 acres of this farm for n

botno placo, which wllr bo plantod
to prunes and wnlnuta, and boautl-flo- d

in such n manner ns to mako It
one of tha most nttractlve places In
the red hills. Salem buslnosa peoplo
are gradually awakening to the groat
importanco of tho movomont which
Is on, nnd more and moro of thorn
nro gradually boginnlng to make
thoso 'suro thing" 'Investments. This
ontiro trnct Involves nn
of about $25,000. It will bo planted
In fruits, subdivided and placed up-

on tho mnrkot some time In tho near
future. . There Is a groat demand
for small tracts, and tho real estato
doalors are hnrdly ablo to keep paco
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I Just Coffee, but perfect I
Coffee. I

Your gTOcer will grind it Ibetter if ground at home not
too fine.

I S I

LADIES'
$45.00

Fire Prices Still Pre-

vail Throughout the
Store

PURCHASE FINE

PRUNE PROPERTY

Lamport

Rosedale.
Finest."

calculators.

Immediately

expenditure

Coffee

Suit Bought

with it, consequently such deals as
this nro looked upon with great In-

terest.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamport aro to bo

congratulated upon securing so flno
a plcco of proporty, and tho city Is
also fortunato In adding ono moro
important tract to tho great devel-
opment which Is now on. Othor
donls of this character aro in tho
ombry, nnd further nnnouncomonts
can bo oxpectod tit almost any tlmo.

EMINENT STAR GAZER
WILL BOSS THE JOB

tWITED ritrRH LEASED WIRE.
Copenhagen, Oct. lf. It was an-

nounced seml-offlclnl- ly today that
tho University of Copenhagen will
appoint Stroomtlron, professor of
astronomy, ns general superintendent
of tho Investigation Into the data of
Dr. Frodorlck A. Cook, tho Brooklyn
explorerwho claims to havo dlv.K- -

ered tho north polo in ndvnnco of Com
mandor Robort E. Ponry.

Stroomtlron Is ono of tho foremost
Danish scientists and tho announce-
ment of his nppolntinont to supai'Ii
tend the Investigation will undoubt-
edly bo satisfactory to Dr. Cook.

A SMALL BLAZE
QUICKLY SQUELCHED

Nonr tho hour of .1 o'clock this
morning tho flro departmout was
called to tho Hanson Sash and Door
factory on South Church stroot to
extinguish a blnzo which had started
presumably from the furnaco located
in tho ongino houso close to tho main
building. Whon tho dopartmont ar-

rived thoy found tho south wall of
ho small ongino houso burning florco.
ly. but a few minutes' play with tho
chemical hoso soon drowned It. Had
the flro gained moro hoadwny It

iild have so" 1 .mton jta v t tho
main factory nnd a disastrous flro
would have rosulted.

DETROIT WANTS
BETTER SERVICE

Tho citizens of Detroit, a station
on tho lino of tho Corvallls & East-
ern railroad, havo petitioned to the
railroad company for better depot
accommodations, a moro - ndequate
train service and for a faro that
will comply with the nt law. The
petition Is largely signed, and asks
that the Corvallls & Eastern h com-
pelled to lower Us fares from four
to throe cents, and that tho mixed
freight and passenger trains now
run on the line bo discontinued. ;un
a regular passengor sorvloi --

stalled.
o

To quickly check a oold, druggists
are dispensing everywhere a ilevei
candy cold cure tablet called Proven,
tics. Preventlcs aro also fine for fev-

erish children. Take Preventlces at
the sneeze stage to head off all colds.
Box of 4S, 25c. Capital drug store.

Ladies'. $15.00 Coat

Ladies' $22.50Coat
Ladies' $28.00Coat

Ladies' $20.00 Coat

NEW TAILORED SUITS
1 $24.00

$16.55

$12.00

This Fall

PROBABLY

HAVE THE

RIGHT MEN

(UNITED VRT.AH WIUC.

Fall Rlvor, Mass., Oct. 13. Ac-

cepting the pnrtlal Identification of
tho Tlvorton murder victim ns Amolln
St. Jonn, Wilfrid Thlbonult and F.
Iilll, who Home times posas as n phy-slcn- n,

woro nrralgnod and charged
with murder today. They pleaded not
guilty and wcro hold without bond.

Doth men admitted to the pollco
Hint thoy know. tho girl, but denied
that thoy had any connection with
tho crime.

said that tho St. Jean girl told
him that alio was soon to become a

Stock

: $ 8.25

$13.75
$17.35
$13.25

$14.50 Values, now

$18.00 Values, now

$16.00 Values, now

1

mother, nnd alio naked his advlco con-

cerning an operation.
. Closely prcaaod by tho pollco, Hill
admitted also that tho sultcnso which
was found with parts of tho dlsmom-h- o

red body In it. might belong to him,
but ho declared that it passod out
of- - ills pqascsslon prior to tho mur-

der.
Thlobault assorted, that ho can

provo nn alibi.
Tho pollco aro continuing tho

search for tho head of tho body, ns
positive Idontlftcntlon will bo Impos-

sible until It Is found.

I'd Itnthcr Die, Doctor,

Thnn havo my feet cut off,' said M.

L. Bingham, of Prlncovlllo, 111., "but
you'll dlo from gangrono (which bad
oaten away olght.tocs) If you dont"
said all doctors. Instead ho usod
Pucklen's Arnica Salvo till wholly
cured. Its euros of eczoma, fever
soros, bolls, burns and pllos astound
tho world. 25c at J. O. Perry's.

anrww

Ladies' $27.00 Coat

Ladies' $30.00 Coat

Ladies' $17.00 Coat

Ladies' $18.50 Coat

$

909 Absolutely New

MW

Reduction Sale

100 now 4c

Silk to 99c

,in to 98c

1 49o

41c

A FARCE COMEDY

BLY'S THEATRE

Tho Mondoll company 'Turnod Up

at lily's theator last with a
very clover nnd well balanced com-

pany. Tho not only turnod
up ,but tho play was "Turned Up,"
tho defunct roloclt of a

widow turns up, then events
turn up; In fnct, thoy cannot bo

If you enjoy n good laugh
go and sco It turnod up.

OF KENTUCKY

(UNITED 1'llEHS LEASED Willi).
Ky., Oct. 1C. Former

Senator William ono of this
Btato's most nous, dlod
nt IiIb homo hero today at tho ago
of 74 yoars, after an Illness of. sov-er- al

weeks.

..$15.75
. $1815

...$ 9.35

'.$11.00

8.80
$11.00
$10.00

Dozen Barber Towels, each

Waists ,values $11.00

Men's Pants small sizes, values $6.00

Boys 'Hats, values $1.50

Umbrellas 98o, 78c, 68c, 54c,

AT

evening

company

suposcd cons,.-salab- lo

des-

cribed.

LINDSAY
DEAD

Frankfort,
Lindsay,

distinguished

Stock

Ono of tho funniest sights In tho
world Is a toothless man trying' to
"chow tho rag."

Health
ACTUALLY, POSITIVELY, IN-

VARIABLY RESTORES GRAY
HAIR TO THE COLOR AND

VIGOR OF YOUTH.
You tcan't look young if your Mill pay. faded,

dull and Welcu. Hty'a Hair Health will bring
bick the tuluul color, juit aa it wu when you
were young. Slopi dandruff tad falling out.
Make (he hair bright, ailky and full of lie and
beauty Beta dye won't color oi o3 your
kin.
1 ANB BSc BOTTLES, AT BRUC6IST8.
Hay's Harllaa Soj curt tCcuma, red,

routftt and clupiwd hand, and alt akin dlaeaaea.
audi aaia una ana wni. 42c unnu..mui2c. (or Ireo Ml, Too Car o( tha bain," "TOO
Cam ot Iba Ualr."

l'hllo Hay Spec, Co Newark, H. J.

J. C. PERRY

Begins October 15th

As the season advances we are finding ourselves crowded to the walls for room especially
in the. Suit and Millinery department. In order to overcome this we have decided to close
out all the Knit and Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters, Infants' and Children's Wear,
Umbrellas and Hair Goods. Jt would take up pages to describe these goods, therefore we
invite you to call and see for yourself. If interested we guarantee the price will not be in

the way.. These are bargains you cannot afford to pass without investigating.

Buy Your Suit, Coat or Cape Now
While we are offering a special discount and the stocks are complete.. If you appreciate

honest value and a perfect fit we are sure we can please you. . .

MILLINERY
Is now at its best and a large number of Trimmed Hats are sold daily.. Inspect our stock
before you pay the two prices of the exclusive stores.. We are satisfied you will realize the

great saving we will make for you.
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